overall activity in a Web community? Is narcissism apparent in the content of the Web page, and if so, how? Finally, can the narcissism of a page owner be gleaned from the content of the Web page? Before discussing our design in detail, we briefly describe the construct of narcissism, review the literature on the social qualities of the Internet, and specify our predictions.
Narcissism and Social Behavior
Narcissism refers to a personality trait reflecting a grandiose and inflated self-concept. Specifically, narcissism is associated with positive and inflated self-views of agentic traits like intelligence, power, and physical attractiveness (Brown & Zeigler-Hill, 2004; Campbell, Rudich, & Sedikides, 2002; Gabriel, Critelli, & Ee, 1994; John & Robins, 1994) as well as a pervasive sense of uniqueness (Emmons, 1984) and entitlement (Campbell, Bonacci, & Shelton, 2004 ). 2 From a basic trait perspective, narcissism is associated with a high degree of extraversion/agency and a low level of agreeableness or communion (e.g., Miller & Campbell, 2008; Paulhus & Williams, 2002) . A similar high agency pattern (and negative but typically small/nonsignificant correlations with communion) is also found in narcissists' explicit self-conceptions (Campbell, Foster, & Finkel, 2002) , implicit self-conceptions (Campbell, Bosson, Goheen, Lakey, & Kernis, 2007) , and implicit motives (Carroll, 1987) .
Central to most theoretical models of narcissism in social-personality psychology is the use of social relationships in part to regulate self-esteem, self-concept positivity, or narcissistic esteem (Campbell, 1999; Campbell, Brunell, & Finkel, 2006; Morf & Rhodewalt, 2001; Raskin, Novacek, & Hogan, 1991) . Narcissists do not focus on interpersonal intimacy, warmth, or other positive long-term relational outcomes, but they are very skilled at both initiating relationships and using relationships to look popular, successful, and high in status in the short term. Narcissists participate in this dynamic "self-construction" (Morf & Rhodewalt, 2001 ) via relationships to constantly affirm their narcissistic esteem. It has been suggested that this process is due, at least partially, to narcissists' dispositional impulsivity (Vazire & Funder, 2006) . How does this narcissistic self-regulation or self-construction (we use these terms largely interchangeably) operate in the context of interpersonal relationships more specifically? First, narcissism is linked positively with relationship formation. For example, narcissism is associated with being (a) liked in initial interactions (Oltmanns, Friedman, Fiedler, & Turkheimer, 2004; Paulhus, 1998) , (b) perceived as a leader (Brunell, Gentry, Campbell, & Kuhnert, 2006) , (c) perceived as exciting (Foster, Shrira, & Campbell, 2003) , (d) socially confident (Brunell, Campbell, Smith, & Krusemark, 2004) , (e) entertaining (Paulhus, 1998) , and (f) able to obtain sexual partners (Foster, Shrira, & Campbell, 2006) . Second, narcissism is associated negatively with seeking out or creating long-term relationships that have qualities of closeness, empathy, or emotional warmth (Brunell et al., 2004; Campbell, 1999; . Third, narcissism is associated with using relationships as an opportunity or forum for selfenhancement. For example, narcissists brag and show off (Buss & Chiodo, 1991) , perform well when there is an opportunity for public glory (Wallace & Baumeister, 2002) , and seek attractive, high-status, "trophy" romantic partners (Campbell, 1999) . Others in relationships with narcissistic individuals, however, often suffer in the longer term as narcissism is linked to aggressiveness (Bushman & Baumeister, 1998) , psychological control , game playing and infidelity Le, 2005; Schmitt & Buss, 2001) , and lower levels of commitment . Indeed, longitudinal research on relationships has found that the initial likeability associated with narcissism fades and is even reversed in the longer term (Paulhus, 1998) . Similarly, longitudinal research in clinical settings has found a significant long-term consequence of narcissism is the suffering of close others (Miller, Campbell, & Pilkonis, 2007) .
How might narcissism operate in a social networking Web site? These online communities may be an especially fertile ground for narcissists to self-regulate via social connections for two reasons. First, narcissists function well in the context of shallow (as opposed to emotionally deep and committed) relationships. Social networking Web sites are built on the base of superficial "friendships" with many individuals and "sound-byte" driven communication between friends (i.e., wallposts). Certainly, individuals use social networking sites to maintain deeper relationships as well, but often the real draw is the ability to maintain large numbers of relationships (e.g., many users have hundreds or even thousands of "friends"). Second, social networking Web pages are highly controlled environments (Vazire & Gosling, 2004) . Owners have complete power over self-presentation on Web pages, unlike most other social contexts. In particular, one can use personal Web pages to select attractive photographs of oneself or write self-descriptions that are self-promoting. Past research shows that narcissists, for example, are boastful and eager to talk about themselves (Buss & Chiodo, 1991) , gain esteem from public glory (Wallace & Baumeister, 2002) , are prevalent on reality television (Young & Pinsky, 2006) , and enjoy looking at themselves on videotape and in the mirror (Robins & John, 1997) . Personal Web pages should present a similar opportunity for self-promotion.
In sum, given the behaviors of narcissists in offline relationship contexts, we expect that they will take advantage of the new virtual arena for pursuing a similar self-regulatory agenda. This will include relatively high levels of relationship formation, self-promoting images of oneself, and an overall agentic (rather than communal) self-presentation.
Personality Manifestation on Web Pages
To what extent will Web page observers be able to estimate Web page owners' narcissism? In order to make predictions about the expression of narcissism on Web pages, it is important to ask two broader questions: Is personality, in general, apparent on personal Web pages? And if so, how is personality inferred from Web pages?
Past research has shown that personality can be accurately detected from Web pages and that this detection is linked to specific Web page content (e.g., Marcus et al., 2006; Vazire & Gosling, 2004) . For example, research concerning self-presentation on the Internet has shown that Web site viewers tend to make appropriate inferences about owners' Big Five personality based on personal Web pages, particularly with regard to Openness to Experience (Marcus et al., 2006; Vazire & Gosling, 2004) . Correlations between individuals' actual personality scores and the perceptions of these personality dimensions drawn from their Web sites were similar in magnitude to those impressions drawn from other personality-reflective but nonelectronic contexts (e.g., their bedrooms; Vazire & Gosling, 2004) .
In addition, evidence suggests that Web page viewers utilize page content to form impressions of owners' personalities. Marcus and colleagues (2006) found that Web site features relevant to each of the Big Five personality dimensions correlated with viewers' impressions of the owners' Big Five personalities. For example, a couple of the correlations observed in this study are as follows: (a) Impressions of high Extraversion correlated with the number of photographs owners posted picturing themselves with other individuals and themselves at parties, and (b) Conscientious Web page owners tended to post their resumes and count the number of visitors to their sites.
In sum, past research suggests that personality factors are (a) somewhat accurately expressed by Web page owners through personal Web page content and (b) appropriately inferred by Web site viewers. These findings give us reason to expect that narcissism will also be expressed by Web page owners and inferred by Web page viewers based on Web page content.
The Present Research
The goal of this study was to examine the role of narcissism in personal Web pages on social networking sites. We were particularly interested in social networking Web sites rather than other types of personal Web pages for two reasons. First, they are a venue for both self-presentation and social interaction. Social networking sites are designed for not only conveying information about one's self to others but also, to a greater extent than other forms of personal Web sites, for being social online. Second, social networking sites are extremely popular and are still growing in popularity.
There are a number of social network sites available to Internet users; among the most widely used are MySpace.com, Friendster.com, and Facebook.com. We chose Facebook for our investigation for two reasons. First, Facebook is the most commonly used site by individuals in our sample-college students. Facebook.com was originally designed as a way for college students to electronically communicate with other students at their own university and, later, with others across the country. When it was first created, a university e-mail address was required to register and to set up an account. Although now all e-mail addresses are granted accounts, Facebook.com remains popular with college students (about half of its members are in college; Kirkpatrick, 2007) . Second, Facebook is the most structured social network Web site. That is to say, Facebook profile pages have a fixed format and this consistency allows for a more controlled comparison of Web pages. A Facebook page utilizes a fill-in-the-blank system of personalization. All pages share common social characteristics, such as links to friends' pages, membership in virtual groups, and an electronic bulletin board, called the wall, where friends post messages to the owner. Facebook pages also have sections designated for the owner's self-presentation. In a section titled About Me, page owners typically describe themselves and their likes and dislikes. Another section is designated for Quotes. This is where page owners list their favorite quotes, either from literature, popular culture, or funny anecdotes from real-life conversations. Uploaded photographs are the other main self-presentational element of a Facebook page. The owner's main picture appears the most frequently. It is dominant on the page in size and appears on every wallpost the owner makes and each time the owner comes up in a member search. Albums are a subsidiary feature that act as an online photo gallery and typically include pictures of friends, parties, trips, and so on. Since the data for this study were collected, Facebook has evolved (Locke, 2007) . Although the main features discussed here remain prominent, users now have more options in the structure and content of their profiles. Researchers who plan to use Facebook in future research should be aware of these changes.
Our investigation consisted of four steps: 1. We examined the link between narcissism and social activity in a Web community. 2. We inspected the associations between narcissism and the content of social networking Web pages. Consistent with past research on narcissistic self-regulation, narcissism should be associated with (a) a greater amount of social activity (Hypothesis 1) and (b) self-promotion in text and pictures (Hypothesis 2). 3. We tested whether individuals viewing a social networking page could detect the owner's expression of agentic/ communal traits and level of narcissism. Consistent with past research on personality and Web pages, we predicted that narcissism would be perceived by Web page observers, as would the general agentic qualities associated with narcissism (Hypothesis 3). As a corollary to this, we hypothesized that narcissistic Web page content would relate positively to observers' narcissistic impressions (Hypothesis 4). 4. We examined which social networking page content was the most influential in forming impressions of narcissism (i.e., mediational analyses, Hypothesis 5).
Although it is reasonable to assume that there are elements of the Web page that lead viewers to judge the Web page owner's personality, we did not predict that one type of content or another would be more central in this process.
METHOD

Participants
Owners. Owner participants were 156 undergraduate Facebook page owners (100 females) participating for partial course credit. They ranged in age from 18 to 23 years (M = 18.97, SD = 1.14). A total of 129 (83%) gave permission to save their Facebook pages to be used in the present research. Those who did not give permission to save their Facebook pages were excluded from the main analyses.
Raters. Rater participants were 128 undergraduates (86 females) participating for partial course credit. They ranged in age from 18 to 26 years (M = 19.41, SD = 1.59).
Materials and Procedures
Personality data and Facebook page collection.
Owner participants came to the lab individually. Upon consenting to participate, they first completed demographic information and the Narcissistic Personality Inventory (NPI; Raskin & Terry, 1988) . The NPI is a 40-item forced-choice format personality questionnaire designed for use on a normal population. Example items include "My body is nothing special" versus "I like to look at my body" and "I am more capable than other people" versus "There is a lot that I can learn from other people." Higher scores on the NPI indicate more narcissistic personality (range = 2 to 30, M = 17.11, SD = 6.00, α = .78).
Second, participants were presented with a waiver form to sign if they consented to having their Facebook pages saved for this research project (129 agreed). The mean narcissism score for those participants who granted permission to save their Facebook Web pages (M = 17.14, SD = 6.21) did not differ significantly from the mean narcissism score of those who did not grant permission (M = 16.67, SD = 4.95), t(154) = -.37, ns. Before signing the waiver form, participants were informed that if they gave permission to have their Facebook page saved, we would gather information from the page and other undergraduates would also view the page and report on the impressions they drew from it. Participants were also assured that before other undergraduates viewed their Facebook page, identifying information, such as last name, phone number, and e-mail address, would be deleted.
Third, if the participant declined, he or she was fully debriefed. If the participant granted permission to have his or her Facebook page saved, he or she was asked to log onto Facebook.com on a computer in the lab and display his or her main profile page on the Internet browser. An important distinction to point out is that owner participants were asked to display their Facebook profile page as opposed to their Facebook home page. The profile page is the page that others in their networks have access to viewing. The home page can be thought of as a control panel that only the owner has access to. The experimenter then saved the profile page. Participants were also asked to display the Web page linked to the profile page text View Photos of Me. This link displays 20 photographs. The first 12 are the most recent that the owner posted, regardless of which album they belong to. The second 8 are the most recent pictures that the owners' friends have uploaded and tagged the owner in. Tagging a photo on Facebook means that the photo will be linked to the tagged individual's profile page. Owners have the ability to accept or decline tags and therefore have control of all the pictures on the View Photos of Me link. The experimenter saved this page as well, and finally, the participants were fully debriefed. A quantity of social interaction measure was created by summing of the number of friends linked to the Facebook page (standardized) and the number of wallpost messages that were accumulated on the Facebook page (standardized) (range = -2.44 to 7.09, SD = 1.79, α = .75). 3 A quantity of information about self measure was simply the number of lines of text that the owner had written in the section titled About Me (M = 4.95, SD = 8.75).
Subjective Facebook page coding by research assistant (RA) raters. Four features of the 129 saved Facebook pages were coded independently by five undergraduate RAs for the extent to which they were self-promoting. Each rater coded (a) the content of the About Me section, (b) the content of the Quotes section, (c) the main profile photograph (usually a headshot of the owner), and (d) the 20 pictures on the page linked to View Photos of Me. These four features were coded separately, that is, without the context of the other features present (e.g., the items from the About Me section and the Quotes section were pasted into separate documents and separated from the photos).
The contents of the About Me section were rated on the following characteristics: self-absorbed, self-conscious (reversed), self-important, and self-promoting. The contents of the Quotes section were rated on arrogant, clever, entertaining, and self-promoting. The main profile photograph was rated on the amount of clothing worn, modest (reversed), physically attractive, self-promoting, sexy, and vain. The pictures from the View Photos of Me link were rated on exciting, fun, modest (reversed), provocative, self-centered, and self-promoting. Importantly, prior to completing the coding, all of the RA coders met to agree on the definitions of the adjectives that each subjective feature was rated on. For example, self-promoting was distinguished from self-important in that self-promoting connoted persuading others about one's own positive qualities, whereas self-important expressed a statement about viewing one's self as important or as an individual with important opinions. All ratings were on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 7 (very much). The agreement of the five raters was sufficient (alphas ranging from .60 to .90, with the majority between .75 and .80). Thus, the means of the five RA raters' ratings were taken.
From the RA rater means, the following specific nine measures were created: 1. A measure of self-promoting information posted about self was created by taking the mean of the adjectives (across coders) that the About Me sections were rated on: self-absorbed, self-conscious (reversed), self-important, and self-promoting (M = 3.67, SD = .89, α = .76). 2. A measure of self-promoting quotes was created by taking the mean of the coders' judgments of quote arrogance and self-promotion (M = 1.83, SD = .83, α = .94).
3.
A measure of entertaining quotes was created by taking the mean of the coders' ratings of how clever and entertaining the quotes seemed (M = 2.91, SD = .85, α = .88). 4. The mean of the coders' judgments of the physical attractiveness of the owner's main photo served as the measure of main photo attractiveness (M = 3.88, SD = 1.19). 5. A measure of main photo self-promotion was created by taking the mean of the coders' ratings of how selfpromoting and vain the photo was (M = 2.29, SD = .92, α = .89). 6. A measure of main photo sexiness was created by taking the mean of the coders' judgments of how sexy and modest ( Facebook page impression ratings. Rater participants came to the lab individually. Upon consenting to participate, each was randomly assigned five Facebook pages that were collected from owners earlier in the study. Facebook page owners' identifying information (i.e., last names, e-mail addresses, and phone numbers) was removed from their Facebook pages. If the raters indicated that they had been assigned the Facebook page of someone they knew (a friend or acquaintance), they were told not to rate that page and it was replaced randomly with another.
Rater participants viewed the Facebook pages they were assigned one at a time and then rated the extent to which they believed the owner of the page possessed 37 different personality traits. Each rater rated only five Facebook pages to minimize fatigue and the potential for perceiver effects (Kenny, 1994) . The personality traits that the raters used in their evaluations were drawn roughly from previous research Paulhus 1998 ; see the following). The pages were rated on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 7 (very much). From these ratings, we created three indices to measure raters' impressions of the Facebook owners' trait-level agency, communion, and narcissism. In computing these indices we examined the consistency of the five raters in their ratings of the adjectives comprising each index. Because the interrater reliabilities were sufficient (agency α = .92, communion α = .92, and narcissism α = .88), we computed the means of the five raters' ratings for each of the 37 traits. An agentic impression composite was created by taking the mean of the raters' average impressions of Facebook page owners on the following traits: assertive, active, boring (reversed), confident, dominant, energetic, entertaining, enthusiastic, high in status, important, inhibited (reversed), intelligent, outspoken, quiet (reversed), reserved (reversed), silent (reversed), withdrawn (reversed), submissive (reversed) (M = 4.98, SD = .53, α = .93).
A communal impression composite was created by taking the mean of the raters' average impressions of Facebook page owners on the following traits: affectionate, cooperative, cruel (reversed), friendly, generous, grouchy (reversed), hostile (reversed), kind, likeable, mean (reversed), pleasant, quarrelsome (reversed), rude (reversed), stingy (reversed), warm (M = 5.41, SD = .53, α = .95).
A narcissistic impression composite was created by taking the mean of the raters' average impressions of Facebook page owners on the following traits: arrogant, narcissistic, self-centered, vain (M = 2.75, SD = .80, α = .92).
RESULTS
Simple Correlations
To test Hypothesis 1 that narcissism would predict social activity and the quantity of information posted about the self on Facebook pages, we correlated narcissism scores with the quantity of social interaction composite and the quantity of information about self (both measures of objective information drawn from Facebook pages that we collected from owner participants). 4 As predicted, higher scores on the NPI were related to higher quantities of interaction on Facebook. No relationship was found between owners' narcissism scores and the quantity of information owners posted about themselves. 5 (All correlations can be seen in Table 1 .)
We next correlated owners' narcissism scores with RA coders' perceptions of Facebook profile features to test Hypothesis 2. First, owners' narcissism was correlated with the self-promoting information about self measure. A marginally significant positive relationship was found between owners' narcissism and the extent to which information posted about the owner in the About Me section was self-promoting. 6 Second, owners' narcissism scores were correlated with the self-promoting quotes and entertaining quotes measures. Correlations revealed that those owners with high narcissism scores posted marginally more self-promoting quotes than those with low narcissism scores and their quotes were less entertaining and clever than those with low narcissism.
We then examined the relationships between owners' narcissism and the contents of the images posted on the Facebook pages. First, narcissism scores were correlated with the main photo attractiveness, the main photo selfpromotion composite, and the main photo sexiness composite. Owners with higher NPI scores were seen as more physically attractive in their main photograph than those with low NPI scores. Likewise, in their main photograph, narcissistic owners also appeared to be sexier and more self-promoting than nonnarcissists as predicted by Hypothesis 2. Second, correlations were tested between owners' narcissism scores and the selfpromoting pictures, provocative pictures, and fun pictures measures. Narcissistic owners posted pictures that were more fun, but contrary to Hypothesis 2, they were not perceived to be significantly more provocative or self-promoting than nonnarcissistic owners' pictures.
Next, to assess Hypothesis 3 that observers can detect a Web page owner's self-reported narcissism by viewing his or her Facebook Web page, correlations were tested between owners' NPI scores and participant raters' narcissistic impression as well as agentic impression and communal impression. As predicted, narcissistic Facebook page owners were perceived to be more narcissistic. In addition, narcissism was associated with a pattern of high perceived agency and no link to perceived communion, very similar to the relationship found in narcissists' explicit and implicit self-ratings Campbell, Rudich, et al., 2002) . .19** .37*** Main photo sexiness (α = .71)
.20** .33*** Self-promoting pictures (α = .95)
. According to the magnitude of these correlations, the association between owners' NPI scores and raters' agentic impression scores was stronger than that between owners' NPI scores and raters' narcissistic impressions.
To determine if raters' perception of narcissism was fully cued by the perception of agency, owners' NPI scores were regressed onto raters' narcissistic impression and agentic impression simultaneously. A significant coefficient for agentic impression, β = .21, t(125) = 2.31, p = .02, and a marginally significant coefficient for narcissistic impression, β = .16, t(125) = 1.75, p = .08, resulted, indicating that raters' perceptions of both agency and narcissism accounted for unique variance (at least marginally) in owners' narcissism. Finally, we tested the prediction set forth in Hypothesis 4 that Web page content indicative of narcissism would relate positively to raters' narcissistic impressions. First, we correlated raters' narcissistic impressions with the objective information drawn from the owners' Facebook pages. As predicted, higher narcissistic impression ratings were related to higher quantities of social interaction on Facebook and higher quantities of information posted about the self.
Second, correlations between raters' narcissistic impressions and RA coders' subjective ratings of the written information on the Facebook pages were tested. In accord with Hypothesis 4, a significant positive relationship was found between raters' narcissistic impression and the extent to which self-promoting information about self was posted. Raters' narcissistic impressions were also positively associated with self-promoting quotes but not related to the entertaining quotes measure.
Third, we examined the relationships between raters' narcissistic impressions and the contents of the images posted on the owners' Facebook pages. Owners who were judged to be more narcissistic were seen as more physically attractive in their main photograph, sexier, and more self-promoting than those viewed as less narcissistic. Raters' narcissistic impressions were also positively related to posting pictures that were perceived to be more self-promoting, more provocative, and more fun, as predicted by Hypothesis 4.
Mediation Analyses
We have established that owners' narcissistic personality relates to objective and subjective Facebook page content. We have also shown that impressions of narcissism based on solely viewing Facebook pages are somewhat accurate and that the content features that are linked with owners' narcissism also generally correlate with raters' narcissistic impression. We now test Hypothesis 5 to determine whether Facebook page content features mediate the link between owners' narcissistic personality and raters' narcissistic impression drawn from Facebook page observations. We also ask: If mediation occurs, what content of Web pages is influential in observers' detection of narcissism?
All of the Facebook page content features that correlated significantly (p < .05) with both narcissistic personality scores and raters' narcissistic impression scores were considered potential mediators, including (a) quantity of social interaction, (b) main photo attractiveness, (c) main photo sexiness, and (d) main photo self-promotion. To determine whether together these four Facebook page content mediators fully mediated the relationship between owners' narcissism and raters' narcissistic impression, bootstrapping analyses were conducted using methods described by Preacher and Hayes (2007) for estimating direct and indirect effects with multiple mediators. There are three advantages to using this statistical method: (a) Multiple mediators can be tested simultaneously, (b) it does not rely on the assumption of a normal sampling distribution (see MacKinnon, Lockwood, & Williams, 2004; Preacher & Hayes, 2004; Shrout & Bolger, 2002) , and (c) the number of inferential tests is minimized, thus reducing the likelihood of Type 1 error. Raters' narcissistic impression was entered as the dependent variable, owners' narcissism was entered as the predictor variable, and quantity of social interaction, main photo attractiveness, main photo sexiness, and main photo self-promotion were entered as proposed mediators in the SPSS macro created by Preacher and Hayes for bootstrap analyses with multiple proposed mediators.
The bootstrap results indicated that the total effect of owners' narcissism scores on raters' narcissistic impression (total effect = .03, p = .01) became nonsignificant when the Facebook page content mediators were included in the model (direct effect of owners' narcissism = .02, ns). Furthermore, the analyses revealed, with 95% confidence, that the total indirect effect (i.e., the difference between the total and direct effects) of owners' narcissism on the outcome variable through the four mediators was significant, with a point estimate of .02 and a 95% BCa (bias-corrected and accelerated; see Efron, 1987) bootstrap confidence interval of .0070 to .0305. Thus, the four Facebook page content characteristics fully mediated the association between owners' narcissism and raters' narcissistic impression. The specific indirect effects of each proposed mediator showed that quantity of social interaction, with a point estimate of .0052 and 95% BCa CI of .0010, .0154; main photo attractiveness, with a point estimate of .0088 and 95% BCa CI of .0002, .0138; and main photo self-promotion, with a point estimate of .0044 and 95% BCa CI of .0019, .0235 were all unique mediators; whereas main photo sexiness, with a point estimate of -.0023 and 95% BCa CI of -.0149, .0048, did not add to the overall model. 7 In sum, the bootstrap analyses indicate that (a) quantity of social interaction, (b) main photo attractiveness, and (c) main photo self-promotion together mediate the link between Facebook page owners' narcissistic personality and Facebook page viewers' ratings of their narcissistic impression of the owners (see Figure 1 for full mediational model).
DISCUSSION
Is the narcissism of a Web page owner in a social networking community related to Web site activity, content, and perception by others? It appears that this is the case. In terms of objective criteria on the Web page, narcissism is related to a measure of Web site activity derived from the number of friends and the number of wallposts (i.e., messages) posted between friends. Narcissism was not found to be related to length of self-description on the Web page, however. In terms of the RA coder ratings of Web page written content, narcissism is positively (but only marginally) related to self-promoting information about the self and quotes and negatively related to entertaining quotes (this latter finding is interesting in that it differs from related findings in direct social interaction; e.g., Paulhus, 1998) . Similarly, in terms of coder ratings of Web page image content, narcissism is positively associated with main photograph attractiveness, self-promotion, and sexiness. There were fewer relationships with the other photo album pictures, which were judged to be more fun but not more self-promoting or provocative. Although the sizes of these effects are small, given the complexity and the nuances of Facebook profiles, they are notable.
In terms of overall impression of the social networking Web page, strangers rated narcissistic individuals as more agentic (but not more communal) and more narcissistic, and furthermore, their impressions of narcissism and agency uniquely predicted Web page owners' narcissism. Narcissistic impressions were related to all of the Facebook page content features that narcissistic personality scores were related to as well as three additional features, namely, the quantity of information listed about self, self-promoting pictures, and provocative pictures. Finally, mediational analyses revealed that the impression of narcissism is based primarily on the number of social interactions along with the extent to which the Web page owner appears to be self-promoting and attractive in his or her main photo.
Implications
This research has several implications both for narcissism and for Web page-mediated social interaction. First, the expression of narcissism on social networking Web sites is very similar to its expression in other social domains. Narcissism is related to a higher number of social relationships, self-promoting self-presentation, and the perception of having a large number of agentic characteristics. Only two differences were found between narcissism in the "real world" and in online communities. The narcissists' quotes were judged to be less entertaining than those of nonnarcissists. This contrasts with the general finding that narcissists are entertaining at first meeting (e.g., Paulhus, 1998) . We would like to point out that our incongruent finding, however, is not sufficient to suggest that narcissists' ability to entertain others in social contexts is subdued online. Rather, it is possible that narcissists' quotes are actually quite entertaining to peers who know their context but not to our RA coders who were not acquainted with the profile owners personally. Based on our findings, it is also plausible that the extent to which the narcissists' quotes and other aspects of their profiles were viewed as selfpromoting directly interfered with the quotes' entertainment and cleverness. Therefore, additional research in which the entertainment value of narcissists' full profile, rather than just the quotes section, is necessary to determine whether narcissists are less entertaining in online contexts than in face-to-face ones. In addition, the narcissists were judged to be more attractive based on their photos than the nonnarcissists. This differs from past research that has found no differences in attractiveness between narcissists and nonnarcissists (Gabriel et al., 1994) . Why this disparity? One possible explanation is that narcissists' self-enhancing biases might lead them to consider more attractive pictures of themselves to be more accurate representations of their true likenesses. We would also speculate, however, that the narcissists appear to be attractive on Facebook because they are strategically posting pictures that make them appear sexy and attractive; this was not an option in Gabriel and colleagues' (1994) study.
Second, unacquainted raters are able to judge Web page owners' narcissism with some level of accuracy. This finding is consistent with those concerning the accuracy of Big Five personality perception based on viewing Web pages (Marcus et al., 2006; Vazire & Gosling, 2004) in that Web page viewers can make reasonable estimates of personality from Web pages. More broadly, the correlation between self-reported narcissism and strangers' impressions of narcissism also suggests that at least on Facebook, less narcissistic participants do not seem to be using the Internet as a channel for selfpromotion. That is, more modest, less self-centered individuals in real life do not appear to be self-promoting to the degree that narcissists are on the Web.
Third, our results indicate that, as in past Big Five research (Marcus et al., 2006) , viewers use Web page content to form impressions of the Web page owner's level of narcissism. We found that the quantity of social interaction and main photo in particular played a significant role in this process. Conversely, the raters seemed to have omitted other Facebook features that related to NPI scores, including self-promoting information about the self, self-promoting quotes, less entertaining quotes, main photo sexiness, and fun pictures, in their impression formation. Finally, narcissistic impression ratings related (falsely) to three profile characteristics that did not correlate with owners' narcissistic personality, namely, quantity of information listed about the self, self-promoting pictures, and provocative pictures. This pattern in raters' errors of omission and commission preliminarily suggests that individuals who have experience with social networking Web sites, as presumably our raters did, may have developed a system or script (Schank & Abelson, 1977) for viewing such Web pages and efficiently gleaning important information for the context of a social networking community. It is understandable, if this is the case, that an individual's social capital (how popular and socially active they are quantifiably) and attractiveness, which both can be determined quickly, play an important role in impression formation, as our results suggest. In contrast, the somewhat more difficult to decipher written information, such as that in the About Me and Quotes sections, may be secondary. This remains speculative, however, and might be an interesting avenue for future research.
Fourth, there are some interesting applied implications that potentially stem from the aforementioned findings. For example, the findings imply that the network of individuals on social networking Web sites will contain a relatively high percentage of narcissistic individuals. Specifically, because narcissists have more social contacts on Facebook than the nonnarcissists, the average user will experience a social network that overrepresents narcissists. This would be important information for social networking site users to be aware of. It also raises the possibility that-because of elevated exposure to narcissistic individuals and self-promotionnorms of expression on social networking sites will be pulled in the direction of greater self-promotion. Another possible application of this research pertains to individuals who are considering entering into a romantic relationship with someone they meet on a social networking site might be able to detect trait narcissism. Given what is known from past research about the negative tendencies of narcissists in relationships (e.g., Campbell, 1999; , this would be valuable information. Though these are stimulating possibilities, the applied applications of this research should be read with considerable caution due to the small effect sizes that resulted in our findings.
Fifth, if narcissists use social networking sites as an outlet for maintaining their inflated, positive self-views, and if those who use social networking Web sites are exposed to a heightened level of narcissistic personality, do these Internet communities contribute to rising levels of narcissism over time? Based on the evidence adduced in this research, we cannot answer this question. Participating in social networking online is arguably attractive to narcissists in that it allows for controlled self-presentation, satiates the craving for attention, and promotes shallow relationships, all of which are associated with narcissism. Thus, one might argue that using social networking Web sites can aid in regulating narcissists' inflated positive self-views. Yet, it remains unclear whether or not social networking on the Internet results in an increase in dispositional narcissism for individuals with low narcissism scores. To appropriately address this question, we believe we need a program of converging research methods (e.g., user vs. nonuser comparisons as in Marcus and colleagues' [2006] work; longitudinal research, i.e., examinations of the change in narcissism scores of Internet users over time; and controlled experimental research, e.g., manipulating Web site usage and assessing short-and long-term personality change). There is clearly a good deal of research to be done on Internet usage and personality.
Sixth and finally, we believe that this study makes an important contribution to psychological methodology. In the present investigation, our main variable of interest was narcissism, but we believe that with some modifications, these methods could be employed in studying an array of individual difference variables. Key to our approach was supplementing impressions of the overall Web page made by participant raters with two types of information drawn from social networking Web pages: (a) objective profile measures (e.g., number of friends) and (b) coders' ratings of subjective aspects made in isolation from the other information on the page. The objective measures are currently limited in number, though arguably constantly increasing due to the innovations being made in social networking communities. However, there is an almost unlimited amount of information that can be obtained from coders' ratings of more subjective aspects of social networking profiles. In combination, these two information extraction strategies represent a good deal of flexibility for future personality research. For example, our methods could easily be adapted to study individual differences like attachment styles (Hazan & Shaver, 1987) , need for belongingness (Baumeister & Leary, 1995) , rejection sensitivity (Downey & Feldman, 1996) , self-monitoring (Snyder, 1987) , or social anxiety (Leary, 1983) . Furthermore, our method could also be viewed as a starting point for developing new ways to study broader, natural social systems as well as more general theoretical issues, such as perceiver accuracy and consensus (Kenny, 1994) , self-observer agreement (Funder, 1980) , and cue utilization in impression formation (Brunswik, 1956) . In particular, researchers interested in how accurately individuals perceive information presented on Web pages would benefit from using the Brunswik (1956) approach.
Caveats
Two limitations of the present research need to be addressed. The first concerns the characteristics of our sample. Our sample was not diverse in age. The participants were all college students. Moreover, we only assessed activity and presentation on Facebook.com and have not examined the variety of other social networking sites available. Personality may potentially be presented and perceived somewhat differently on Web sites like MySpace.com as they are more customizable both in the aesthetics of the page and the available features.
Second, we examined perceptions of narcissism made by strangers but not other individuals (e.g., friends, potential employers). Unlike other Web-based interpersonal contact (e.g., discussion boards, newsgroups, chatrooms), communication on social networking Web sites is for the most part not anonymous. The primary goal of interaction on social networking Web sites is to strengthen bonds and keep in touch with friends made in the real, offline world. Past research has shown that communicating on the Internet with individuals whom one has never met before in person may be a venue for freely expressing the true self (Bargh, McKenna, & Fitzsimons, 2002; Spears & Lea, 1994) . In contrast, because they are not anonymous, individuals may be motivated to maintain offline images and fulfill social roles and the obligations that come with them on social networking sites (Burke, 1980; Burke & Tully, 1977) . This raises two further questions about presenting and perceiving narcissistic personality on the Internet. First, do individuals view their narcissistic friends as more narcissistic when they view their personal Web pages as compared to when they interact face to face? Second, as compared to an anonymous online environment, is it possible that narcissists tone down the extent to which they self-enhance and self-promote in a social networking community? Further research is required to provide answers to these remaining questions.
Conclusion
Today, interaction and self-presentation on the Internet are the norm. Maintaining a Web presence and keeping in contact with a large number of individuals via social networking Web sites has become part of many individuals' daily lives. In the present study, our goal was to examine how trait narcissism is expressed on Webbased social networks. The results demonstrate that narcissists act, portray themselves, and are perceived on social networking sites in a manner similar to how they behave in real, offline life. We hope that these initial findings spur future inquiry into the manifestations of narcissism and other personality variables on social networking sites and other locations on the Internet.
NOTES
Therefore, we elected to drop the number of groups from the composite. We should report, however, that when number of groups was included, the results of the analyses performed on it remained the same. Quantity of social interaction correlated with narcissism, r(127) = .19, p = .03, and with narcissistic impression, r(126) = .25, p < .01. 4. These objective measures were not limited in range and therefore susceptible to positive skew. We addressed the possibility of nonnormality by log transforming (Winer, 1971 ) the following measures: number of friends, number of wallposts, and quantity of information posted about self. The quantity of social interaction composite measure that was used in the main analyses could not be log transformed because it is standardized. Importantly, when the transformed scores were correlated with NPI scores, a similar pattern of results was obtained such that the number of friends and narcissism were positively correlated, r(128) = .25, p = .01, and greater quantities of wallposts were marginally related to greater NPI scores, r(127) = .15, p = .09. Furthermore, neither the magnitude of the correlation between transformed number of friends and NPI nor between transformed number of wallposts and NPI significantly differ from the correlation between quantity of social interaction and NPI scores, ts < 1.23, ns. Also, the logtransformed quantity of information posted about self scores were not correlated with NPI scores, r(78) = .03, ns, as in the main analyses.
5. When controlling for gender, the correlations between narcissism and each objective, subjective, and impression measure remained the same with one exception. That is, all significant correlations presented in this section remain significant and all nonsignificant correlations remain nonsignificant except for the association between narcissism and self-promoting information about self. This correlation became nonsignificant, β = .17, t(75) = 1.03, ns. In addition to this, gender was a significant predictor in three models-quantity of social interaction, β = .28, t(124) = 3.37, p = .001; main photo attractiveness, β = .21, t(125) = 2.42, p = .02; and fun pictures, β = .21, t(124) = 2.48, p = .01-such that females were higher on all three of these measures.
6. The N in this correlation is lower than in other tests because only 79 of 129 Web page owners included About Me sections on their Facebook profiles. The mean narcissism score for those participants who included About Me sections (M = 17.81, SD = 6.04) did not differ significantly from the mean narcissism score of those who did not (M = 16.12, SD = 6.38), t(127) = -1.52, ns.
7. We also tested each of the four combined mediators in separate mediational models using Baron and Kenny's (1986) recommended procedure. Although none fully mediated the link between owners' narcissism and raters' narcissistic impression, all four of the content features-quantity of social interaction, main photo attractiveness, main photo sexiness, and main photo self-promotion-each partially mediated this association. The Sobel (1982) tests for each of these models was also significant, with the exception of the model including main photo attractiveness, for which the Sobel test was marginally significant.
